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Special Trains Filled With Calvalrymen
Being Riish6d to 'Strategic Points in
Texas; United States Prepares to Lrinq1

Marines to Protect Lives of Foreigners
in Troubled Mexican Republic.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph )'

LAREDO, Texas, November 21 (Special ttf The Advertiser)
Machine runs arc bemj planted along-- the Mexican border

by the United States military authorities. Two special trains
filled with cavalry men end a platoon ot machine "guns reached
here at noon today from Fort Sam Honstbn, Texas.

WOMEN El AWAY

BY

'REBELS

(Hy rciUT.il Wireless Telegraph)
CITY OF MEXICO, November

'!. (Special to The Advertiser)
women weie carried away

by the iebels who captured the
towns-o- f Snn Audi ess Del Teal
and Hatea on Thmsdiiy. All ptih-li- e

buildings weie hurtled when
the rebels withdrew alter looting
homes on every .side.

(Ily Federal Wirolcbs Telegraph)
MADRID, Spain, November 21.

(Special to Tlic Advertiser) 131 Puis,
tho olheial newspaper of the Hcpublr-en-

part, today called upon tho Unit-
ed Stutes to intervene m Mexico.

After jirotesting urtiust the robbery
and murder of .Sjunmrds in tlie Mexi
can Itcjmhlic, the paper tn.va:

J'Sjrely few interentioiH in all his
tory would bo moro justified than this

(Ily lVder.il Wireless Tclegrajdi)
WASHINGTON, November 21.

(r!ecia to The Advoitiscr) Secre-
tary Hrini today said'
. "Tho report current in tho City of
Mexico that President Wilton is g

to recognise llucita is absurd.
Piesiitont Wilson's attitude in tills mat-
ter hoK been dearly shown by his

Nothing has occurred
recently to alter h's dciision."

V13IU CItUZ, Mexico, November 21.
(Hy Associated Press Cable to

Declaring that Ihcir lues
are unsute in Mcmco with tho capital
held b their de.ull ineniy, Iltiertu,
two Of the iato Praneiseo Mndcro's
brothors, Daniel and Kvnusto, today
fled to tho refuge ot tho American con
sulato at this city.

That they with marked for puim.li
nient and probable execution is indi
cated by the fad that tho toiler ll com
inander of tho forces here sent to tho
consulate a reipiesl for tho .surrender
of the two men. Comal ("nu.idn refused
the request nml then escorted them,
also accompanied by Special Lino
John Lind, to tho qua , w here a launch
manned by armed bluejackets was wait-
ing. The two brothers were then d

tot the battleship Khodn Island.
Whilo leaving fvnristo Madero

"Only (Jod can save Mexi-to,- "

and Daniel added, "Hut only with
the aid 6f tho United Plates."

FOUNDER OF MONTESSORI
METHOD IS COMING

(Ily Tedernl Wireless Telegraph)
Nl'AV YORK, November 21- - (Spec-ia- l

to Tho Advertiser) Dr. Marr.
Montossdrl, founder of tho Montessori
method of teaching, will sail from
Itome for Americp tomorrow to study
educational methods. A reception for
her lias bcn arranged lit tli6 WHuto
lloiise, aMiss Mnrijnret Wilson, daugh-
ter of the President, being interested
in her work.

. ..f;
RECOGNITION NOT

LOOKED FOR

WAfjIIINtlTON', Nnvembor 21. (Ily
Assoiintc.d Press Cable to Star-Ilull- e

tin) The administration assumes that
no net of tho new Mexican congress
will possess international sanction, and
expects no formnl recognition of any-
thing (proceeding from Huertii's met-sn'g-

or Ills' preparations for war.

ii :(.

filJATTIJ!, ncmber 21, (Ily
A(fjo(iateil PrCM Cable) With
tin, Buelnlint member on one sldo

4 strongly oppose to war nud the
even morn nrdbiil clement nlrong
M rliiinnrliiL' for hostilities in
Mexico, Ihe St fi to IViliT.itlon iif

J Mmr, it mi exciting semlon yes
tefday afternoon, otwl ilowu r
nu(lojis In which the fi'deratron
itrongl riindeiiuud Intenentloii

K In the Unlnd Htnte In Mil(i(,
Thin nrflon v,m km following
lengthy iloliule. , slihrt lime if

f IliUr H uiinipriiiiiUii litstwuuii tlie
ilmtTi'iit fnrfe won reiithwl, with
lie ,idiin(oii of fiuiiluilun. rrlll

' oIllUK ?,INt '" "lii'Wfi to U hii
HivjuilPil i'IToiI nn ii purt it
iirlvllKgl iifr.i, lu MIim to
fur' Ulnrwnli"W lit )ifU by 4
tln I'mIIisI Mittin M.

J.I
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IfOSTCMC, So ember 2I.-(- Spo . 1 Lfelat t6 Th AcKcrtfser) Thou- - -

H bands of Harvar.l and Yale sup- -

f porters anhed today to witness V Y KM
the annual einsic football strug- - 2J
file at tho ataMium tomorrow. Hf I ifj
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FOR'
the ujipcr Is Sh6wn William A. of tho scout cruiter csfel with

most wireless apparatus the. nay. Chester, thrmijli the ttLArlinntoii, will
I'rOsidiSnt instant with events the Cit of

i
(By Federal Wireless

CITY OF MEXICO, 21. to
marines, to the oi is of the

activity in the of Tho tho
wells there t6 be forced the Mexican to the Threats been

S3t the aflre if Federal soldiers sent the territory.

(Hv Wireless Telegraph)
DAYTON, Ohio, 21.

to Tho Adortiscr)
I.ucien Wilson, organizer of the

Dayton .Association and
tho flood of spring pub

licity manager of citV said
today that it tho ctlort to get Col- -

H" onej G'oothals as .city manager
fails, Da ton commission
may oflcr tho managership to for- -

met President Iloose- -

eH.

UT''('TTi' Jt.!:ANOTHER

WAHIIINHTON, No ember 21.,

(Ily Assoclatjul Press to
It was today tliaf

President wjll oinlt the tmal
New Year's reception at the White
House, one of grat events'
of tho year, and instead will take a
ten das' congress1 incuuwhllo
taking u roccss,

.

VILLA NOT TRUSTED.
CITY 01' MDXlCX), yoM-mbe- r 2l

f Ily lless Calilo to Star-Ilu- l

letin) Uf one tfio-- lending
.Mexican nowsp.nper8 of the Jc
rlnri'il loduf that will hold
Precbleiit .Wllnon rfs'iMinsllde for

Villa's If tho Constitu
tlonnlit mi' silrfiful, Villa la one
of ex now lending Cnrrmi
tn trenus. It Is hellctnl Unit if
rniiwi hi 'Ilia will Im HIht co

or M ineliiher ilf iwbliiet
n -

WAWY OOLDB.

lie CHrcfijI' of (lie viiii tki) at
llii lime (if tlie jtur, 'I'Uy urn mrll
iuUrl dMiijjrnnn A coll
mill mikkii Tulle

! i luii i niitUi liiili n niire,
I'm i. I i Imlvit IUuhiii, nillu

t o, ki foi Jluvsuil.
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No 21.
to The Kentucky

bronzo turkes on lelory,
chestnuts and red pepper will beT the
ihlef diet of tng diiiuoi

(Hy 1'eileral Wireless Telegraph
Nn ember 21.

to 'i'ho President
Wilton is non grata
nearly over where he goes in the White
Ilonsc. Im dares' to raise his cube
in- - a suggestion us to somio it
raiigcmijiild Jm fraikl tnb thu

his; Jtuulv lluit
he is Inere

When by
The was loinVil in liif. ions

tonight by Ins
(I"ct, rrantis Howes Hare, who also
shooed from the plans and tho

secrets.

(Ily ViUra Wiioless Telegnijih.)
21. (H, o

( Inl to '1 he Ad ertlser) SenatoM van
Kin inn) Martini- -

Hay of toilny mgud. I roublent
Wilson to V.
T. the Mliriuu
Coii burraeliK nt Mnro Islam). u nic
(ePor tn Major (Innorul Wiiliu i I'
Kiddle, hend nl Marino irpi, nti
will soon ret he The Priwldent nid
lu would gin full t( tlm

uimls the ol
Culuriul

(Ily I'otlnrnl Wlrele Telejin
HA.N . .

u Tin 'IV,
)nmat lli'r Mlri, vuieh nri j4 m

iii) fmiM Hi.null In, mi, mwl iu '

n liuner m fur tk Ai i tin w
In) i iif I lei iiiu from 'Uimul purl

'

HH he Hip Hit i

-- P

to Wilson

tiJK

40 Pounds
c .' J St

Pepper and Celery
of Wibou nud members of
his cabinet, houth i lerk of
tho house, will ijupply tlm turkevs,
which rnised On bin bluo
farm. Tho President' bird weighs
forty pounds and the otheis twenty-five- .

(15 Pedcrnl Telegraph.)
!.( AMji:u:, November 21

to The Adorlieerj Ilui n to
mobllo It.lf bulled i lit the

n .lacinto mountains nud foned to
fiiuji for hours alonu in iliirkueiw t.Iulo

terrific stolm rnged, Mrs. Nut Onoil
win had a oxtiorlenic while.

oiiu anil lanc.io 1)10 ujeiiwoou
Inn, she wns1 Jn u state of nervous col
lajisc. ,

()ty nil WlrvloJJL; Tolegrndi)
VtfW YOK, g. (.Sj ,

cl.if to Tho AdviTtblr) llofnre tii
fsitulo fell nl (lorjiiiratioii was

formod it'wiis "war" tlm el
trade, neinrdhig to II, Miles, ireu
dtint of the Hriinnlng lingiunerii
v'oiiHiiy of ( liv(upl, who ti'stlllfd
for t lt ilroiisn toduy In uuiurn
meut's suit tn dlHo)vn the enrjinrn'lmi

lompiins At tip Imvr lu n b. uc
by 'Orjiorulliin, whuli I us

heftii Minim ml to thu miuill. i nn.i ..

fuihih'is nml the Vilea
'Im 'fJrj,t,

fMK UUHIill INi TO M DAV3,
I'AW) OINTMIUtr t ifwrantd.1

ut .urt j.( ttR of Url.lmj,
llleIniH ur I'roirmJInjj i.i a to
1 1 UvHor rufuiliJiJil MjcIh by
1'AltlH Ulillll INK CO., burnt .uuii
V.a.uA. ,

--PREPARED EMERGENCIES.
In pincf Capt. Mollett C iptr, the equipped the

powerful in 'American The station
leop Wilson in aid direct touch the nt.Vern ni7 ami Momco.

Laiidine of United States Marines In
Mexico to Protect Seems Imminent

:

Telegraph.)
November (Special The Advertiser) The landing of United

States in Mexico protect property foreigners imminent as a result revo-lutiona-

viennity LaRc Tamiaaua. rebel leaders toduy ordered oil
shut down and employes join army. have
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Yonth Was Gfiarccd with
the Brnt-- Muhlof of Officer

Abrcu Will Tay tho Extreme
Penalty for Orime withVlIis
Life if the Decision of Twelyo
Men I--. Upheld. f

(IVom tiiturdi
Henry 1 r.ineis rtirguson,, not et

nineteen jeirs of age,' who'two weeks
a o last Thursday Bhot itonn Manuel
Ilid- - zlo Abrcu, one of ir posc of olnV
cers tent out to mrest him on a dirg
ot a iti.ninil assiult coimnittptl on Hie
peison of a child, stnndsjitiotlay in tho
shadow of tho gnllpsfilnd on Tuesdii
nt iitiiA 6'ctocJ inthe morning Judge

V. ,1, Uubinsiin, in the exercise uf his
judujjiit Junctions, will piss soiitenei
rirthe. iloot.ied man, a ecntuiiio which
v.lll commit rurguson to be. hiuyol by
I .u ncili until do id. lor thuro is no
alternatjve fur thu nnforfunato man.

"iiuilty as fiiarged," was the 'or
diet n tun cd, at the infinites to Veveit
o'cloc'i, list night, by tho a.ury which
for two dnya tnod the case of, nuirdei
in the first degree against J'urgnsob.
One inteiestmj jiolut; in tliis whole
case is Hint after tho pronouncement
of leiitcnco on l'urgusoii there iff not
now in tho Territory ally nl)lclnl who
is legnll authorized fo sign tlie mi
lortuuate mau'H death warrant ur to
stay the exeeu(l6n and probably com
mute the death jicnally tu life Imprison
mint, 'II'M Mr nccessar luiictiAii
will have to await the arrival of (lov
einor l'n.ir or lifs sue censor iu olllco

Prisoner llcmalns Unmoved.
Tho convicted murderer, still in lib

(ems and with only a suspicion 61

dow'n on his upper lijp, heard tho ver-
dict without n visible tieiaOr His
ileiueeuor when Clerk M. T. Siuionton
re id tho verdict of tho jury, a verdict
wbiilr, uithovt the Oxeri'lm of execu
tive clemency, means death on tho gal
(ows, was then, as it had been through
out the trial, one of apithy and apjiar
cut unconcern.

Hut this indilTcrcncO was soon a
thing of tho just, for a moment after
tho iiieining Of tho verdict dawned on
him, rurgusnii hro'tc. oowu and his
Whole frame was melted with p tit til
sobs. The awakening of liU censibil
ities was. sudden nml tho scene n4 one
which wilt not lu forgotten in n long
vvlnlo by thoso who witnessed it.

( ousidering tho fact that the jur
hid been out sinco ten minutes to two
o'clock jeiiterday afternoon, the vei
diet ot murder lu the first degieo was
hardly expected from the plry and
thoso who had witnessed tho closing of
the ease fully expected n verdict of
murder In tho second degree which
would hive me int life imprisonment
for I'lirguson. I'or a life imprisonment
or anv thing else, other thin ilcith, was
what Attnrnc (leorgo A, Davis, who
ilcfendi'd tho man on nssigumeiit b
the tniirt, dovotcd his energies through
out tho trill,

Davis Makes Ilafd Fight.
Divis mndo a sdenilnl light for Pur

guson. His addicss to tho jury at the.
close of tho trill was a mu'storpiccu ol
eloijuenee, but ouco during the c6urso
ot his nditross when, atternptfng to
disibiWe tho minds of tho jury lr'oni
tho cvidenco given by l'urgusoii him
ell, who admitted Hi6 crimiiml ifs

on Itosfe li. Silvn, as- - evido'ace
entirely extraneous to tho charge on
Which his client was bcinf; tiled, that
of murder in the first degree, ho raid:
"In sumu countries the jail would r'i6

broken info and he would lie (akcli but
and hanged for his crime."

I) iv is sjioke for fully nu hour and
tho trend of his address was to the ef-

fect that Ins client could not havo had
malice, jiremedilntlon of his cfinro strid
the other essentials which wofe ro
quired to establish the crime, of mur
tier iu tho first degree. Ho referred
to Hie coming of tho Vnlofide, rt Sea-

son which commemorated tho arrival
of tho gentle Jsaurene nml Ills' pioich
ing of "Peiee on eirtli and goodwill
among all men," and, invoking the
nnmo of tho Almighty, iraed that th6
liiry show mercy to his unfortunate,
client.

Catl cart Asks for Justlco.
City Adornoy .lohii W, Catlitnrt's

closing itddicsH. to the urv was short
but studied. ' He oxplailiod nvvii'y rev-ora- l

points rnised by counsel for the
!cf( nse.

" Vcs, tho hipv CliristniBH tljlo is
slid Cathcart, "and the

era of 'peace on earth, good will unions
moil,' is about uH ouco mote. What
Jioiiee, what hajijiincrs, (nu there--. be for
tho widow of the murdered mini and
for her flvo little rlillilrmi. now fathor- -

IChHt"
Cnthcurt Mild there could bn no other

verdiil, ennwlderiug tho ovlileuio, than
but of "guiity im ehnrgef."

Purgusou. wiiun eulbiil lo the stand
In hl own lUfi'ime, nifVI he was his only
witiipmr, exiilnlnod that he was not
swnro at t In time Hint he bad shot
Vbreu nml (hat he Imd not known of

III ("'nrxsue Until when, hi tlie sta-
tion house, Im nvnnl one. oltlcer nk nu
oilier hair iminy shots lhu,.ili)fiiiiilinil
hsi fired Ilia alury wna slinii', ami
if iruvil ulluijilliur tun sliujilo fur the
rcdulitv uf flin jury,

Tlm ilifiuilunt lli(d HjuI lie Imd
wot nittmdw) lu kfuwt iiKywii. Allei
hi arrest Ills single tbuulit tho

m iif iMsVNpilijf, he mid )u Hlleiupl
'uaj tu 'lu no hn luiihi'd his fuiwlii'ii
KpiliN'l lliv tMiUyll Iif II U)W llvi
llilKliiy hla rilil urui In yimnl Im
(iu Hi. leiuhrr wtmt nit Hr limri
'In al ol but dl I nut knuH uhoav li

--
1 - irtr

MoncyjQ.tfeen,
Hard at. Work (1

on Natal Day
i

VIrs. Hcttic Orccn Observes- - Scv-onl- y

eighth Birthday Annivers-

ary b Adding" ftour to Toil.

7jhi m

'!Plfc3Rut jk1Pt "--
"

LVv.-t-

K4

MHS. HETTIE OREEN

(fly IVIornlWlreless
NHW YOltlv", Nivoniber 21. (6; c.

clal to The Advertiser1) Mm. Ilcttio
Cifeen sat nt her itenlc toduy ceWlnatk
nig her sovent iViRj,th birthday y

in her rtvvn way. Bins vvnj
working and in honor of the ocenslo i
began her day's work an hour canie.
1 in usual.

olvet hid fired it. He wiW then struck
on tho hend and did not know wliiif
hid transpired until ho found liiniilfllf
nt the jiolice station anil saw thrft blo'od
was trickliii'g dbwil his forehead.

The resuiiiilinn of tho trial ycsfor'
daj started with the proseeufiArr J'lrt-tin- g

on the stand the vvltrieWit who
were rcs'eut at tho tlino 6f tho nrexit
of riirguson and his shooting of AbVeu
as the party was returning to the

leir Kiiliouou. Captain Nicl-en- ,
It It, Sivaden nml Hob Wilis, who

had aecoinjniiied Abrcu, testified to the
lets v lilch led tiii and followed tht
fatal tragedy which was enacted on
Vov ember 0. 'I he evidence given by
the witnesses was substantially the
same ns wns made pal lie In The" Adver;
iser following the shooting nml de.ttli

of Abrcu.
A. M. Hinwn testified as" fo certain

idmispions made by KnrjnNOn bofor
Hie witness, bliriff '.larroft arnf DejuUy
Sherilf Hose at the polIeV stntion.
Tiiter Dejnity Sheriff Hose, vVn clld
in rebuttal.

Courtroom Cro'&cfcd'.

i ne coimiooni was irovviiea with
siiectntors; who1 foolt rhufh In'terost in
tno iirAce-ciirA- Ono ivoman sat
thrnuphout tlm mofniiig frTal.

The eoudi inned man was hofif In
Icrsey City, New .ferVy, hhlt he wSIII

ee liW nineteenth birthday,-i- f he llvs
Hint long. On Mny 3(T, lpfl, thiv corn,
lug Decoration Day. Iffs father ili'M
while the convicted innu wns only il

child When a"' i.tepfat)ier enme into
his life 1'nrgiiFon" ivnil but sir year's of
age. Ho was Jive years iu school, frOln
seven to twelve cnrs of age, nml
reichcd r.s high ns tlie sixth jrrnde.

While not nt nil ill treated by his
JtoifaHier, I'lirguson sas ho could not
slnnd remarks to the effect that he
wns not doing an thing, nml ho enlisted,
in the Army, with his moMier'n written
cuii-en- t. This was abo'ut a year ago.
Ho joined the Pourth Cavalry and saw
ouio service, at Tort iSIociinj, Nowv

Vork, and J'oit Hiiiicliuui, Arizona,
coming to JIuvvaii with the fourth Cav-ili-

vvliiili roliovivl tho Pifffi C'uvulr,y
it Schuflefil riarfac-k- s a fev,- - mouths
ago.

According to his statement stor-da-

made fo mei-ibei- of tho '
iress,

during nn interval in the. trial, I'ergu-ron- ,

sinco arriving lieio had sient nil
his time nt Ieleliua nit a member of
Comjiuny h of tho fourth Cavalry nml
had never been lo Honolulu since ho
won't ouf to HHiofield H.rrrnkHv 116
wns with the trnojm during tlie rirnnSd-tho-islnn- d

maiieftvors of the Army (hrW
weeks ago nml while the. Arm' RiiHrcV.
cd lit Kniiolnnl Park ho deserted .and
sought eiiiplovmeiit irt tho Marconi
wireless station, wnerc he was tobl fo
wait some two vvioKs when cinplo moAt
mii'ht bo given him. ,

He admitted tho criminal assault on
the little gtr), but aaid that tho occur,
remo had sliiped his, memory 'in the
light of latoT events. Ho told the story
of how hn had oouo im to h limfA in
Wiiikiki looking for a drink of iaterand finding no one nl homo had entered
nnu rniiHatltfii a bureau where be had
found five dollars in gold. '

"I dcln't know why I did it," said
1 firgtifon, estcrdny, "becnuso I Imd
four dollars in stiver with nic, T foolt
(ho five dollars and then I hud nine
dollars, f never was- ij frnubfe

I imno here. I slioifWii 't brivc
lolned tho A'rmy."

Itoferring to the ji'iireliiisr) of thri re-
volver, a (henp mikel-iilnfe- nffirir
which ho imrelnfsril with hm small
hoard, fergiison ilayrf he' did not knoV
why he bought tho weapon.

"I have not wrltteinto my inotlfrr
about my trouble," shld fergugAn,
"but I would lllto tri lmv'n her knoV
nbout this. I asked the turnkey at the
jail If I ioiiM Write to" hor, but he
said I ioiiIiI not, wouM not liko
news of this lo "t to tho Jilnec wliern
my purciitH live," and here hn gave his
mother' last known address, but naked
Hint It be not miiiln imblie, "birnuse
my Nlepfiitliiir might lose his job us ho
is u loudiirtnr nu the street carsthorn," he nihil

Attorney Davis look nn exception to
tho vordlit nml made n motion for n
iii'vi trial for his rllent. TliiK will bo
hi'iinl by .ludge Itobliitnii nt nine
ii i lot I, Muitiju) laornliig,

LIGHT FINE FOR MILITANT
WAHIIINtlTOK, .VdveAlber 81,

(Ily Aww-lutw- l 're I'uble ij

Mian t,y Ifurnn, ()rt
i " "iilBBi-li- r ill lie iiiiiiiiiiiii

i..ul ' nu. (hmd onii dollar linlu)
Ibr "ITiuax i uiiiatii, .iiIUIi( "Vulei

'im Women ' nu ilie tiii un.e tnit
wuUa

1 H Dpi Ii

mwm is

RED TO

iliU
ictinfc Inspector General of fho

HaMtiiaii Deartm6nt Under
Brijjadier-denera- l Tunston Goes
to Philippines, According to
Army Orders from Washington,

(Ily felcral Wireless. Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 21 (Sjio-ria- l

to' Tho Advertiser) 'oloncI .TAcob
l?i Onlliraltl?, Cavalrv, acting inspectbr
gdnenl Af th6 Hnwniinn1 Department
iinder Hrijradler (lenoral Funstou, is
tranifArred to the Philippine depig-
ment ns insjieefor of that dcjiartment,
accordfirg to rtrmy orders issued hero
today. Ani.vninocmciit of the fact will
bn forwarded through the regular chan-
nels. Other army orders issued were
as follows:

Other Army Orders.
The bOnAI, consisting Of Major (Jen-er-

William Wi Withersioon, General
fJtn.IT,- - CoIoAel Kilvvnrd Hnrr and Iiieii-ten'n-

Colonel 13. V. Vcllth Winslovv,
Cerpl? ("if Kugineors; Mnjors HcOrgo
lllakeley nnd Willnm Chamberlain,
Coast Artillery Corps, is ordered to
Capo lleirry, Virginia, in connection
with tho proposed fortifications at Capo
Henry.

Major William Wright, adjutant gen-

eral; relieved from neijutant general's
ilejinrtment.

Coast Artillery Coris changes: ITrst
'lieutenant J. v. Hicks, relieved from
temporary command of tho miuo plant-
er (icnernl dohn M. Schoflehl to

temporary command of tho mine
planter (Icnernl IMwnrd 0. ('order, re-

lieving First Lieut. Thomas O. Hum-?hre-

Cnjit. William 13. Desombre,
from, tho 13fghth to tho

Xinofy-Bccojn- l Comiinnyj first Lieut.
Oscar" M. Ilusscll, relieved frtni Stall"
Coast Defenses, Ibug Island Sound, to
Mfty'sovcnlh Company; rlft Lieut.
Jnmeg S. Drtscnbury, One Hundred and
ai.x;t(5enth CAmp-tny-

, t6 Const Defejises
at Savxnnnnh; Col. .foliu V. W'hife, to
Hot fprings, Arkansas', for treatirient;
Capt. IdcWiT fiirmval, to Coat

at C'liesnpealte Hiy; first Lieut.
John L. Holcoinbe, to Thirty sixth Com-
pany; first Lieut. Oeorgo M. Pce'c, fo
toinm.iiid the iniue plinifer Goner il
Jolm L Seli6flcM; Majot William
PoTiie, Fort MncKinlcy, Maine, to tho
South AtlnuUe Coast Artillery as dis-
trict jicrsouncl olficcr.

Navy Orders.
Assistant Paymaster IV T. Clnbncrs,

from th6 OAiflc to tlm fevrm; Aisist-in- t
Paymaster .T. f). Pod.ipp', Intrehu

of nccnunts to the Or.irlt; Profcssftr 6t'
Mnthcm.ifics Milton HpilegralT, hydro-grafiH- c

ofifcA to the Snmoi. Th6 dp.
sffovcH nnd sulnniirinvs of tho Pacifio
fleet, nccompnniccf by tho Irii and
Alert, will proceed to1 itnti' Island
About tho end of November for over-
hauling. -

(Mull Siecial to Tho Adiertisor.)
VOLCANO ifoif&i:, Jxihinca, No-

vember 18. tisTtors to lU edge, of
Ilalcmailmaii tonight v. cro rovvarded by
witnessing the liidt, real activity 6f
Mnilnm Po'o since early id the year.
It began" ut six e'efoek tonight witftont
wrirhing, a sji6uf of molten lava appear-
ing through the blanket Of vajior Hint
has covcicd tho bottom of thn pit for
days, for tho first time iu months thu
fire fountains resUmed their disidny.

Tho' activity wns notthcr followed
nif precpited by any ritrthquake or
other seismic disturbance.

-
(By forlorn! Wireleg's Telegraph.)
NI3W VOHK, November 21. (fipe-cia- l

to The Advertiser) Hans Schmidt,
slayer of Annn.Auinullor. must go to
trial next Tuesday, according to a de-

cision made by Judge I'ostor today. Tho
judge denlod a motion feir tho ajijioint-incu- t

of a lunacy commission to jiai-- on
the mental condition of the confessed
slayer.

Th6 Praise Gpntjniies

Everywhere We Hear Good Roporta of
Doan'B Backacto Kidney Fills.

I3very section of ttic tJnited States
resounds vvltlf frniso of Doan's Back-ach- e

Kidney Pills. Thirty thoTisaml
persons are giving testimony in fhoir
homo uewspajiors. Sincerity of these
witnesses is the best proof of tho merit
of Donu's. Head the following case,

Mrn William McGregor, 711 Lillelh
St., Pendleton, Oregon, says: 'I wns
troubled moro or less nil my, life by
welkins of tho Iclilnovsj. My Jwrnds
nnd feet swelted and sometimes my
whole tody bloated. There was a.

steady pain iu tho snlall of my bac't
and sidis, and when doing my wort
it was hard for me to straighten after
stoojiing', When I did stooji, shnri
twinges shot through my buck ami
hides. I)izy siel unit licailneliM were
common, nnd I louldn't rest well. In
the morning I ftit all tired out. It
wduld be hifrd to describn the misery
f went through. I tried many lemedies
nud sjiejit H great deal of iuoue for
doitors,' treatment, but got no relief
Filially 1 saw Douu's llaeknche Kidnev
Pills advertised, and the first box I

used helped me, Cnntlntted uo cured
tlm nrhts ami pain in my buck and
regulated the action of inv kidiicvs
Donn's llucknclm Ivlduey Pills gave me
u i'niiiietf nnd permiineut Hire, nml I

tin now fn goo I health 1 inn ghil to
confirm all I have wild 'ibout hnuu's
llaekaihe Kidnev I'lIU, when I havo
puhlMy eiHlDr'ed tli"in before "

Douu'a Hucliuchi) Kidnev I'dli r
old by ull ilmimi'aU mid sJiiiiAeepcr

nl mi cunt a nr luia (u bum's t'i all),
or will be nulled nil renii if juice
bv tlie iilhier I'ruit , HiiimiIuIii,

lioh ultl U(.lila fur tlm llillViliiii ll
latlda

llt'iiiuiuher ihti iiiiHii', I'.mii , nut
lube i o i.lnlllulV
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